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All the Goods In the
Store9 Except Con-
tract and Robber

Goods
And Greater Discounts on Broken Lines

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE EM-

BROIDERY SALE

STREET CAR COMPANY

. PROMISES TO DO BETTER

The Railroad Commission today
dismissed the complaint filed against
the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company by Will G. Steel.
The complaint against the company
Ty Steel was that it was running open
nnd unheated cars on the St. John
line, and a hearing had been set for
January 25, In the Chamber of Com-

merce
'

building, Portland. The dis-

missal

'

is at the request of Steel, who
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says In his letter to the commission,
asking that the case bo dismissed,
that the company has shown a dis
position to remedy the situation, and
in view of that fact, asks that the
suit bo dismissed withou prejudice,
and wlh the understanding that it
be filed again i should the company
fail to live up to its agreement.

Piles Cured In c to 14 Days.
PAZO OINNTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded. 50c

1

aiem

p. m.

ALBA

united rnnss leased wiuh.
Albany, Ore., Jan. 20. The

Democrat ,of this city, which is by
the way, a paper, has
just a letter, an
Albany a knocker, a
falsifier and a whiskey man.

The following written
by tho was the cause
of such an overflow from tho editor:

"By reason of the in
tho city's revenues, tho
closing of the saloons, a large direct
tax Is in prospect, If Albany will
maintain its credit. Tho mayor's
message showed that tho indebted
ness for the year 1909 was ocer
$83,000; estimated revenue for the
ensuing year,

It is to be regretted that the editor
should take such a stand. Tho cor

stated facts, o.ad for
printing tho 'truth he is brando:' with
such epithets as "liar
and man."

Tho fact of tho matter is, direct
taxes in Albany are not only In pros
pect of being higher, but are almost
double since the of the
saloon.

It is an old Prohl trick to harp on
lower taxes, because the number of
mills is reduced, but they fail to re
member that property in Albany at
the present tlmo is taxed for tull
cash value, instead of one-Mii- rJ to
one-hal- f, as formerly. A loy of live
mills today calls for a htgaer tax
than 10 mills three or four jenrs
previous.

The writer has sever
al business men of tills
city, and, without an us
sorted that direct taxs are higher
now thrr ever before.

The strike, which ca isod
quite a sensation here a few days
ago, and which was supposed to have
been settled, has again come before
the public eye. It appears that
three of the strikers, who quit on
account of personal being
imposed upon them, quietly circulat
ed a petition among the mon of tho
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city asking for fair treatment. Yes
terday Mrs. Sadie Kylo, Miss Irono
Gilchrist and Miss Edith French
journeyed to Portland with the long
list of names, and appealed to
hoadquartors. Tho olllcials of the
company, as a result of the petition,
havo made arrangements to co.no to
Albany and have tho affair settled.
Tho young ladles are determined :
havo the uncalled for Accusation 3 re
moved.

Tho crack teams from the Eugene
and Albany high schools will meet
tonight in tho Alco club gym. As
the local team remains undefeated
so far this season, they are deter
mined upon victory, and an exciting
gamo is expected. Tho Albany high
school basketball team is in lino for
tho state championship, and under
the ablo coaching of Harmon Bllyeu,
of tho O. A. C, will probably see
them floating tho coveted trophy.

Judge-- Galloway, of the circuit
court, today granted a divorce- - in tho
caso of Cecil Braynnrd, an Indian,
against Warren Braynard, for deser-
tion.. Also In the case of Ernest Kylo
against his wife, Sadie Kylo, whom
ho accused of threaoning his life.

The most important case to como
up before tho present term of tho
court is that of Linn county against
tho the Calapooia Lumber Company.
Linn county is suing tho lumber Arm
for an Injunction against a dam at
Crawfordsville, which causes tho
county road to bo overflowed. A
great many witnesses havo been
called to testify in this case.

Tho Jordan Grange, of Linn coun-

ty, has passed a resolution against
tho assembly, which is as follows:

"Whereas, There soms to bo a dis-

position on the part of the politicians
of tho state, assisted by some of tho
newspapers, to assail the direct prim
ary law, the initiative and tho refer
endum, therefore be It

"Resolved, That tho Jordan Val
ley Grange, No. 42, of tho jurisdic
tion of tho State Grange of' Oregon,
that we wish to go on record as op
posing tho assembly plan,
and that we rpnow your allegiance
to tho above mentioned laws, and bo
It further

"Resolved, That wo support no
candidate for public ofllco that op
poses them."

0
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v INCORPORATIONS.

The following articles of incor-
poration have been filed In tho ot- -

flco of tho secretary of state:
Hood River Light & Power Com

pany; principal ofllco, Portland;
capital stock, $2,00,000; incorpora
tors, John D. Wilcox, R. Smith and
Wirt Minor.

Pino Mercantile Co., Incorpor
atod; principal ofllco, Pino; capital
stock, $20,000; incorporators, J. B.
Wood, Isaac McMullen, J. R. Hun- -

sakor and Frank Clarke.
Northwest Securities Company;

principal ofllco, Portland; capital
stock, $100,000; Incorporators, A.

C. Emery, Geo. Clark and E. C.
Horlow.

Bethel Church; principal ofllco,
Tallman, Linn Co.; Incorporators,
A. Hornor, M. O. Logsdon and L. C.

McQueen.
o

Tho reconstruction of the Wlllam
etto Hotel will begin March first, and
before tho summer is over Salem will
have a first-cla- ss modern hostelry.

Tho bottom is dropping out of
the Hermann prosecution.

Coffee
The iroma-tleh- t can protects

It against impurities and deteri
orationnever sold in bulk.

Your trrnnr will rrrfnrl If
bettor if grouud ut home not
100 une. a

TheAmericanExcess
Of Good Living

Tho Prlifcipnl Cmiso of the Great
Prevalence of Inilcgestlon mul

Dyspepsia.

A Trial Package of Stuart' Dyspcp
sin Tablets.

Man inhabits every part of the
globe whore extornnl Influences can
bo successfully resisted. Food Is an
important element in effecting this,
nnd naturo has provided for it ac-

cordingly. Tho colder tho climate tho
more animal food and oily sub-

stances are required; tho warmer tho
preponderance of vegetables and
fruits is necessary in one's dlot.

Tho whale-blubb- er of tho fur-cla- d

Eskimo, and tho rlco of tho nude Af-

rican, are as much necessities of lo-

cality, as matters of choice. The
same indications exist in civilization.
Thus tho diet of America and Eng-
land are essentially different from
that in Italy, Spain and Egypt.

Tho effects of universal communl-tfotio- n

nro nowhere moro obvious
than on tho luxurious table. To fur
nish the "refined cuslne, all climates,
both sea and land, aro laid under
contribution, and tho stomach is ex
pectod to digest, without assistance,
everything that is put into 'it. Com
bining together such varied products,
and tho neglect of tho relation bo- -

tweon climate and foods aro very ac-

tive causes of dyspepsia.
Tho heavy substantial dishes of

this climate accord badly with tho
thermometer at 90 degreees; and an
nflexlblllty in regulating tho kind andj
quantity of food is a cause of a largo
proportion of tho 111 health nnd
stomach troubles among tho Eng
lish and Americans.

Thousands of people who havo suf-
fered from stomach troubles, and n
general resulting therefrom
because of a badly regulated diet
and tho ingesting of an excesslvo
amount of food at tho table, havo
obtained speedy nnd permanent re-

lief by means of a slmplo expedient
that of using ono or two of STU-

ART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS after
each meal, or whonovor any of tho
well-know- n symptoms of indigestion
aro present.

These powerful digestlvo tablets
contain every element that exists in
the stomach to digest food, and in
tho exact proportion as found there-
in. They 'take tho place of tho liat-ur- al

digestlvo Juices vMcn tho latter
nro doflcient in quality or quantity,
and do their work for thorn, remov-
ing tho indigestion by digesting tho
food, and resting, strengthening nnd
purifying tho digestlvo tract.

There Is no other digestlvo remedy
on tho markot which has been found
equal to Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets;
none which Is so rapidly and power-
fully ofllciont, or which romoves dis-

comfort, banishes stomach pain and
relieves nnd cures all of tho symp-
toms of dyspepsia and indigestion in
so thorough und pleasant a manner
as .these marvelous little tablets, a
single grain of which is capable of
digesting 3000 grains of any and ev-

ery kind of food.
All persons who are annoyed with

stomach troubles of any kind should
U80 Stuart's DyspGpsla Tablets which
will remove such troubles in a vory
short time. Purchase a box from your
druggist, and Bend namo and address
for free sample. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Building, Mar
shall, Mich.
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AND SMILES

This city will novor got mountain
water, sowers and paved stroots un-

der tho prosont system. It is too ly,

too oxpenslvo and Irrespon-
sible. The commission plan would
oxpedito thingn.

Salam is tho populur dlvorco city
of the valley,

With first-cla- ss plays, good street
car service, and tho flnost opora
hoiiBo in tho valley, Sajom is autcr-in- g

on 11 brilliant, thxmtcr season.

Of courso, tho -- now tax code re-

pealed tho indirect two per font tax
on gross earnings of corporations.
That was tho law enacted by tho
poor foolish Grangers of Oregon.
Great Is the legislature.

)c 4t k
With tho Portland newspapers and

tho press reports agnlnst him, und
tho U. 8. government against him,
Blngor Hermann in more than hold-

ing his own.

It has taken six months to luy tho
railroad tracks at Trade, and Com-

mercial stroots, and wil take Mix

inontliH moro to pave.

Why not hoU thft awtll garbage to
hog raliers?

& A
Soma of the people who voted

against buying Falrmount Park now
kick Rgftlmit a private dairy having
bought It. The lty made ono of Its

Barnes
The

Clearace
Sale

Terminates tomorrow night.
There are several reasons why
.those who havo not availed
themselves of this money-savin- g

opportunity should not
leave these two days go by
without at least investigating
the genuineness of the salo.

Doing business on a CASH
basis enables us to glvo bettor
values for tho monoy nt ALL
times than usually found else
where. As an extra induce-
ment we havo offered not only
a certain lino of goods, but
EVERY piece of merchandise
in !bho htouse, except rubber
footwear, at a discount of 10
per cent.

Wo also havo many broken
linos and saying "broken
lines" does not lessen the val-

ue of tho articles in the least,
they are as good as they over
were wo lot you havo all
these at a discount of 20 per
cent.

Boys'
Overcoats

Now Is tho tlmo to fit tho
boys with good warm ovorcoats
Boys like to bo dressed warm
nnd neat as well as the grown
ups. Your ciioico or every
boys' and youths' ovorcoat at
oxaqtly one-four- th original
prlco.

"Slip-On- "
Rubberized Overcoats Just

tho thing to havo for tho
spring showors. They are so
light, so different from tho or-

dinary overcoat or cravonotto
and also absolutely rain-proo- f.

$9.75 and $12
Less 20 per. cent

Clothing
Every suit In tho house

and you must see them to ap-

preciate tho quality and
stylo, Yours at a "SOiO
discount of ttv o

Do Not Fail
To visit tho dry goods de-

partments. Somo of tho best
bargains are to be found here.

Remember
Tho sale positively ends Sat-

urday night, as wo bogln in-

voicing Monday. Tho dis-

counts givon are vory reason-
able, in fact tills is a legiti-
mate an unoxaggorated salo
which has appealed to an ap-

preciative and fair-mind- ed

public.

BARN 9

CASH STORE

colossal mistakes when it voted that
down.

A $50,000 armory nnd two com-

panies Of tho National Guards is tho
program for Salem,

x . : ';'Thtfro w6ro 134 birth's Itnd 113
(Vntl In Douglass roun:y from July
I, 1909, to January 1, 1910. Of the
births 5 (J wore males and 78 females,
whllq tlipBQ who died wore 70 males
niuf-1- fomalos.

Work 21 Hours a Day.
Tho busiest llttlo things over raado

aro Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coato- d globule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strength, languor into onorgy, brain-
fag into montnl power; curing conntl-patlo- n,

hoadacho, chills, Dyspopala,
malaria, 2 Co at J. O. Perry's.

A Reliable f!ATHHRU

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly ibiorbtd.

01ve Itelltl at Ones.
Itcleueu, uoothes,
beala und protects
tho lUeftsed inetn-brn- nt

mmltlntf from
Oatar.'h ml driven
away a ('old in tho
Head nulukly. Ho. maw rcuro
8 to re the 'iensea of rim rcvbitTiuite And dwell. Full size 60 oU. , at Drug
l,sIs or by mull. In liquid form, 73 uuta.
Illy Urotuera,f0 Warren bimet. New otk.
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